
MOVE SHOOTING
AFTER SEIMFl" AER FIRST

Game Warden Announces September
1 as Date, Two Different Laws.

The State, July 30.
'Dove shooting in South Carolina

will begin September 1 this year, ac-
tording to a ruling of A. A. Richard-
son, chief game warden, who has
reached an agreement with the fed-
eral au'hoiities for tius date and also
uder tho federal migratory bird
treaty act Mr. (ichardson will allow
shoot-ing to begin on this date.

(In relply to a letter of -H. G. 'olley
of Aken, the chief warden outlines
his position and explains his ruling.
His letter follows:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of July 21, in re open
season for (loves.

"I can readily understand and ree-

ognize your claim as to doves being
a non-migratory bird, yet.lby an act
of congress thy have been made
enigratory lnd any one killing them
in violatioln of the Iederal law will
f uffer.

"I have nmle the ruling that the
dove seao will opn September 1,
clud, in doing !,o, made this ruling for
the en(ctit of tle dove hunters of
Bouth Carolina.

"Last year, under the state law,
a rers n could begin shooting doves
on Augut lU-, znd at the same time
the fedora l authorities had the righ
to arrest s.uch a hunter who killed
doves prior to Oc tober 16. After a

great deal of correspondence and per-
sonal interviews witih the autho:.ities
in WIsingto, I got. thLem to agree to
let the dove season open September
1, with the understanding that. I would
use my influence to have 'the state
law conform to the federal law and
open September 1.
"The code commissioner, in the code

of laws of South 'arolino, 1922,
Volume II, sets forth under Section
648 that 'the open season for doves
*hall be from October 15 to January 311
of each year.' This code, having been
adopted by the legislature, this law
'would supersede all other lvws and
may hands would be tied were it not
for the fact that in the same code,
'under Section 559, the commiss4oner
sets forth that 'the federal migra-
tory bird treaty regulations, being the
supreme law of the land under Article
VI. of the constitution of the United
States, are hereby declared to be the
law of this state, and the penalty for
-their violation shall be punishment of
not less than $10 nor more than $25
line, or 30 days imprisonmet.'
"You will, therefore, -ee that, as

-head of this department, it is optional
with me which section of the 12. code
.shall govern dove hunting; and, for
.the best interest of all pxarties con-

cerned, I have ruled that Section 55
will cover the: dove situation, and said
season for shooting doves in Scuth
Carolino will e.en September 1 and
-close December 15.

"In Ceorgia and sone of the other
Bouthern states the dove searo;n does
not open until November 26, and in
many other statee of the ugion i'.mr.
is no~open season at all. You ',
therefore. Se' that we have o-

-be tha:nkful for along this linO..
"'A. A. lihehard-n.

"('hief Gamue W\arden.'
Tie ogft ; '.a-'n fOr* r11 gu 8rds

and animals in the state is 5s fol-

Deer', lucks only, SV'een(.r 1;
ibear, mink, muskrats, O ossums, ott(
rabbits, rac(OOnls, skutinks and 5 isr-
rels, October 1; fox, S~eptdembher 1:
blackbir'ds, October 1; wild turkey,
TIhanksgiving (lay; doves, Septem ber'
~1; wood or summer ducks, no open
season; migratory ducks, coots, snipes
and gallinules, November' 1; rails and
march liens, September 1; llover and
yellow legs, September 1; Woodcock,
Noenmber 1; reed birds may be shot
from August -15 to November 15 to
protect rice crops; meadow larks may
be killed to protect crops from No-
,ember 1 to April 30; ipartridges (bob
White), Than-ksgiving day.

4ERMAX FIRLMS IN
U. S. MAY RL~EN

New York, July 29.-German firms
oeized 'by the alien property custodian
during the war, today, have the rig-ht
to engage in 'business in the United
Etatesq, according to decision handed
down by Judge Augustus Hand in U.
B. district courit here.
The decision was given in an action

in equity brought by the Koppel In-
dustrial Car EMiulpment company of
Koppel, Pa., near Pittsbutrgh, to pre-
vent the (OrenstteirndJopviel A. GI. of
Berl in, from operating in this country
again.

Durr:ing he war' the al.!en t;popet y
custodia n derded property andl( good
wiill oi' e (brma n eon-ern to th0-n.

i.)oUC IJ'f Illdgeris, EtcMIVPhisar' Printing Co.

Th'ie Quinline Tihat Does Not Afiectthe Head
Becauso of its tonice and laxativg~ef-fect, LAX AT1IVli BROMO QUJININEd('Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without cansing nervousness or' ring-
ing in the head. E. WV. GROVE'S sig..
natu-e on hr,. Sc.

SWEDEN FINDSOUTLOOK TTER

BuSiness ProSpects Much More Pro
misiug.
Stockholm, July 29.-"The period of

readjustment is in progress, and a

new busincss cycle has begui." The
general economic and commercial con-.
dition of Siweden are thus summarized
by the Swedish foreign office in its
quarterly review just issue. Based on
rltorts fromi the leading fianncial and
industrial concerns of the country, al-
though characterizcd by the most con-

servative a-)ppraisal of the venera!l hus-
iness situiation, the review strikes on

the whole a decidedly optinistic note.
It points out that this year's bud-

gci has -been marlked by reductions in
all t he group!s of public expenditures,
that direct taxation has been reduced,
and that forther reductions of railway
freight and postal charges are being
mnade.

I'~guidation. 11.e most linyxrtant.
1hase cf tie deft.tion o ap-

l(,aairs to b-c ial y over, accoing to
h- review, sgat'cred from i he

:narl{(kd )i'e i the r of industrial
_ocksk, and the long and hard fought

of ad.ti-;t1ng wagC level, SCIls
a kmarngit-, conciuhvionl.

T!c re c"cal attention to the
P1rono0nneed stabilization of the ex-

'hange rate inl the neighborhood of
while "he purehasing Price index

iarity ctweei the 'fni:cad States and
;-('drnshows a vcry marked retain

to normal conditions.
Reecr-t report from:'i Sweden's kcy

indistries conirm the forecast of
'.:righter condiim:. The iron and
textile industries, which were hardest
hit. by the post-war depression, d:ows
increasing signs of revival. The tim-
ber industry reports export ,ales
amounting to over 4!25,000 standards,
which is many times the figures re-

ported for te first h-alf of last year.
The iron ore export ric-ortr, show un-

usually heavy figumes, while the wood
pulp industry is work at 70 to 80 per
cent. of capacity.
The mechanical industries arc stll

suffering under the postawar reac-
tion, the num-er of workers having
dccieamd to less than half of the 1920
figures. But here, also, signs of -bet-
terment are visible. The last weekly
Riksbank report shows a nota-ble de-
crease in the qualtity of paper cur-

rency in circulation, thus indicating
an increased stabilization of the
monetary situation.

CII AH(E SPARTAN
SH:4T InS WIFE

Domevstic Dhiheulties Result. in WO-
man Being Wounded.
i 4.:rtanburg, uly 30-Mrs. Victor

Owens, a young 'white woman, was

shot 1-y hcr .hsband, Victor Owens,
:G.t ;hi ar~r was brought to the
[eneral hospital at an carly hour this
morning. Victor Owens, whio admits
thle shoot. , came to tie city this
vma:. Ing a vd g..vt h! o elf up' to the

Owens, ;hin seen in jail Ciij
ai.r),:n -Ai t, IeAam1C I:;

.
ife

M.wy 1 e-etl( \.rec :ih r~e:. tmtu.il

Tayhdoe cild. a hoy thro > years
1ld. . a.t to hi.; :the:-un-!aw';;
Ta d::y anv' a-he e: I:h v ife, and

wa told that she w.a s away frem him.
hec said, inat that his .mnother-in-laxw,

CIrsTom~ Mlitchell, promised to write
her duo'hter. ('wens. maid that hec ask-

*ifr th] child a:v!i vas told to
e mr- iack l:>tor.

Y( "terda a:':v n<:m he 'atnt to
*~ra Vitchel's .to hid out about get-
ig 'he childl, t hat its mother was

away from it most of the time, and~
she w.vs not living the kind of life
'one 'shou'ld live to rear achild. Late
in -the afternoon his wife and another
woman and two men came to the
house. The two 'women got out and
!the men drove off. In about an hour
tone of the men came back and got
the other w.~oman, leaving his wife, but
came .back later. His ruife started to
get in the car with them, and he told
her not to get in the car, if she did
he would shoot her. She told him with
an oath that others could shoot, and
got in the car. He ordered the man
not to drive off, -and caugh hold of the
car whcn it started. When he could
not stop them any other way .he shot
at the mnan, :but hit his wife.
Mrs. Owens was taken to the hos-

pital where It was found that she
'as shot thr'ough the right side, the
bu Ilet punet.a i theI': lower lung.
Trhouigh sert: ushy v.'ounded, it is no't
nicsarily fatal. Owens has made no
at ~ot to get~OUt 0n bail.

A TONNO
Grove's Tasteless chdl Tonic restores
Energy and~Vitality by Purify-ng and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, ecc ho.
it brings color to the checks aind hiow.
it iunpro'ves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinino suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it. and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Mialarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor--
seind Eifect. anco -
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Jones, July 29.-.We recently visit-
ed Ekoin, Friendship, tlickory Tavern,
Tumbling Shoals, Princeton and Brew-
erton and found the crops growing
nicely, but the boll weevil was plenti-
ful.

Dr. W. Townes Jones was in Grei-
wood last Tuesday.

,Last t.veek we met d-Ion. H. F. Iar-
relson, who represented Si.artanburg
in the legislature in .1912-1913. At that
time the appropriation was less than
two million and now ft is over ix
ni!lion. That fact is sufficient to con-
vince everyone that if we do not vote
for a governor and legislature who
will do all hi their power to give us

Sclief, our hxomnes; will be confiscated
for cxcessive taxaton and we 'will con-

tAine to be slaves.
:.'ad M:s. Frank P. Jones visit-

c-d tive:; recently in Greenwood.
D-n alds and G tenville.

hWare Shoals llakery is in opera-
Cion and i; drawii- a large patronage.

.Mr. Walter M. J ones has a very pro-
mising field of corn which is attr.ct-
ing the ,1teUtion (If all who Se.: i.

rs. Toccoa Cannon aid her :n,
liar - Abberi,;, were the rceen:
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. Townc.

irs. G. L. Graham and son Jami:w:.
wrc in revenWwood lvst Week.
Our n ahecw, Saelon E. VWillia::

was, at War_ Shoals last %v el.
'We recently met the following

friends: Lude Norman, 'Lee Wilon and
Sheriff White of Greenw.:-d, RoNhr
Arnold, of Princeton, Mas Marie Sad-
ler of Columbia, Thos. Dckworth and
air. and Mrs. C. W. Jnes of Mt. Gal-
lagher, l'eveland E3olxad of Mt. Olive.
Robert and Berkley JZeddcn of Ow-
ingsville, Jas. Cochran and Walter
Elasor of Donalds, (lenry Rasor tind
Lut-her (Martin of Crms- ill.

C1iss Wil Lou Gray, of Laurens, and
Mrs. Jones Fuller, of Greenwood,
paid Mrs. Dr. W. T. Jonc.. a very
pleasant call recently.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

A

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablet you are not get-
t:ng the genuine Bayer piroduct pre-
reibed by physicians ove.: tmr--y-tv'o
years and poved wfe '.y m lar.c 'or

Cold6s Ieadache
Toothache 1Lumbago
i~arache -Rheumatism
NeuralgIa Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which
contains proper directions. Handy bax-

enof twelve tablets cost few, cents.
IDruggists 'ilso nell bottles of 2,! andl
100. Aspiri1n is the trade' orxtk of
Daye r Man afactures of 'Mx nx scex atici-
( :ter of iSalicyl icacid.
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TWO FLYERS DIE
IN PLANE WRECK

Bodies Burne*d Beyond Reognlion at
Middletown, New York.
Middletown, N. Y., July 30.-Lieu-

tenant Tracey Lyone, 0. R. C., aviation
secUon, U. S. A., and Augustas Alte-
meier, Jr., of Port Jervis were burned
to death at Port Jervis this afternoon
twhen an airplane in which they were
riding crashed to earth. Breaking of

a propeller caused the piane to take a

fatal nose dive.
'lMxplosion of the gasoline tank, co--

incident with the crash, sheated both
men and the .fane in flames. The bod-
ies were burned beyond recognition.
The plane fel I from a height of

approximately fifty feet and about an

eighth of a mile from where it started.
The plane CH-4, from (Mitchell Field,

:Mineola, L. L., had carried iNeutenant
Lyons and CaainlWalter Dodd, of

iMester, Orango comty, to their
homes on Saturday.
Lieutenant Lyons was starting for

Chester with AltemIeler as a passenl-
ger to pick up Captain Dodd, when the
accident happened. They had planie
to return to Mineola tonight.
Lieutenant Lyons was the son of Ali..

and Airs. James Lyons of Port Jarvis,
while Altneler, was the son of Aii-
gustus Altincier, postmaster at Fo'It
Jarvis.

GASOLINE' HIGH MILEAGE
INSTANT STARTING

CLEAN COMBUSTION

FULL POWER ECONOMY

BALAINCED!
-not an ordinary gasoline

HE days of the old one nid two-cylinder cars with
primitive ignition and carburetion devices are gone.

With them has passed out ordinary gasoline.
"Standard" Motor Gasoline is refined with definite,
high specifications in view, to run modern motors as th46y
are designed to run-you want power, mileage, startig,
pick-up, clean combustion, no contamination of the
crank-case oil, economy. "Standard" Motor Gasoline
is built to supply these needs.

Improved motors demand an improved fuel. "Stand.
ard," the balanced gasoline, is answering this demand in
hundreds of thousands of motor cars and trucks today.
A suggestion on Motor Oils: The Polarine Chart was

designed to guide you in the selection of the proper
consistency of Polarine which your ear requires.

"SANDu"'ARD"I
The Balanced Gasoline!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jetrsey)

st learanc Sal
wal __iL

(LL SUMMEBR GOODS
sweep of all summer goods. A record
shing sale to clear our counters and
ro make room for our house cleaning
rig to receive our fall and winter stock of.

se.

me for you to buy your hot weather goods at this
during this week and next.

:.
BURNS&CO.

~n Racket--n-Two Department Stores in Laurens.
1 Store 210 W. Laurenis St., Next to Bramlett's Shop2 Store Nort-h Side of Pblic Square :.n B...s Bloc


